
WESTLAKE AUCTIONEERS PRESENTS: 

AUCTION 
Saturday      Sept 26, 2020    10:00 am 

Location: Pavillion Rec Center 
Directions: At 4-way stop in Pavillion, turn south - Watch for signs 

Pictures available online at www.westlakeauctioneers.com 

Auctioneers Note:  Once again, several consignors have been brought together to offer an excellent selection of just about anything you want but 
can’t find at the local department store.  Guns, coins, equipment, horse trailers, furniture, collectibles and even a small FREEZER will be offered.  
Don’t miss this opportunity to purchase a new/unique item for your homestead.  Be aware of health safety: practice social distancing, bring 
your own mask and hand sanitizer.  If you are sick stay home and we will bid for you. 

ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES 
Marble top table - 30” 
Vintage dresser w/ mirror - tall 
Vintage dresser w/ mirror - 2 drawer 
Pasteurizer 
Planter’s Peanut jar w/ metal lid 
Old moccasins 

Tobacco pipe collection 
Copper ashtray w/ Indian head 
Pin cushion collection 
Antique wooden end table w/ carving 
Long antique table (sofa table style) 
Clawfoot table – small, round 
Antique mission style mirror, small 
Copper horse figurine 
Vintage kitchen items 
Ball jars - blue 
Plastic bathroom container set - pink 
Cherry pitter 
Meat grinder 
Coke Christmas Santa 
Vintage fabric 
Wagon wheel - fair condition 
Antique wooden chairs 
Army bag 
Chinese checkers 
Vintage leather tooled purses - great  
    condition 
Coke items and small Coke signs 
Carved wood figurines - mountain sheep, 
    eagle, mountain man 

Copper tea kettle 
Wooden wall shelf w/ drawer 
Oval farm picture in frame 
Baby drawing picture in round frame 
Butter crock w/ lid 
Vintage kitchen and glassware 
Misc. decor and old vases 
Antique hat stand - tabletop 
Wooden jewelry box w/ 3 drawers - small 
Western crock - 8 gal, w/ handles 
2- Trunks

GUNS AND ACCESSORIES 
Interarms 270 
Mossberg 243 w/ 3-9 scope 
Winchester 270 featherweight w/ 
    6 power scope 
Winchester XPR 300 Win/Mag w/ 

3-9 Vortex scope - camo
Remington 710 30-06 w/ 3-9 scope - new 
Remington 770 30-06 w/ 3-9 scope 
Ruger 10-22  .22 lr - semi auto 
Remington tactical 308 w/ thread 
    barrel & muzzle brake 
Weatherby 12 ga 2 ¾- 3” auto shotgun 
Ruger SR40 - 40 S&W 
American Tactical CS40  40 S&W 
Browning Buckmark .22 lr 
Gun cabinet - glass door 

TRUCKS & EQUIPMENT 
1996 Ford F250 pick up w/ contractor 
    utility bed, good rubber, good 
    condition 
1979 Ford 8000 truck w/ 20’ 
    flatbed 
1979 King Goose tandem axle flatbed - 
    pintle hitch, 18’ 
Caterpillar D4 dozer  
John Deere 2840 tractor 
Ford 600 tractor
2- Danhauser 3 pt post hole diggers

w/ augers
2 Wheel hay rake 
1086 International tractor w/ Big 
    Bend 860 loader 

Case W18 loader w/ bucket &
    hay head - new tires 
Case 1486 International tractor w/Big
    Bend 860 loader
2003 PJ flatbed trailer - gooseneck 
    w/ ramps, 18’ 
2008 Polaris 700 UTV side by side - 
    needs work 
2008 Titan stock trailer - 24’ 
2006 Titan stock trailer - 20’ 
1996 Titan stock trailer - 16’ 
1994 DCT flatbed trailer - gooseneck, 
20’ 1980 Spencer flatbed trailer - 
    gooseneck, 20’ 

COINS & CURRENCY 
18- Silver certificate $1 bills - (5) 1935-E,

(5) 1935-F, (8) 1957-A
11- Morgan silver dollars - 1879, 1879-S,

1880, 1884, 1889-O, 1891, 1901-O,
(2) 1921, 1921-D,1921-S

7- Peace dollars - 1922, 1922-S, 1923,
1926-S, 1927-D, 1934-D, 1935-S

8- Ike dollars - (2) 1972, (2) 1974, 1977,
(3) 1978

2- Large cents - 1833, 1852
2- II cents - 1864 - 1865
4- Flying Eagle cents - (2) 1857, (2) 1858
Sacagawea Dollar - 2000
2- Susan B. Anthony dollars - 1979
$1 Silver piece
2-Barber dimes - 1909-S, 1916
4- Indian Head cents - 4 bags of 10
Roll of Indian head nickels
17- Steel cents - 1943
5- Rolls wheat cents - 1910-1939

METAL ART 
Let Er Buck 

A OK Ranch 
Pups 
Butterflies 

TOOLS & SHOP 
Small anvil 
Bench vise 
Skilsaw circular saw - 10” 
Black & Decker drill - ⅜” 
Jig saw 
Hand grinder - 4” 
Electric chain saw 
Metal shelving 
Misc. hand tools 
Master Mechanic drill press - 14”, 
    16 speed, like new 
Bench Dog Tools router cabinet & table 
    w/ router, like new 
Air compressor - 20 gal, like new 
Air compressor - 6 gal, older 
Welding table w/ vice, small 
2- Rubber mats - 3 x 16’ & 3 x 12’
2005 Genie TML 4000 light plant

OVER => 



ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES 
    cont’d 
Lunch box w/ matching thermos 
Vintage metal 4-H signs 
Wooden stool 
Flamingo sculpture 
Small glass bottles 
Antique quilt 
Antique firkin (wooden bucket) 
Glass flour jar 
Tea set 
Salt and pepper shaker collection 
Wolf shelf - wood 
Milk jars 
Crock bowl w/ lid 
Teapot shaped wire flower basket 
Vintage fishing poles 
Wooden bowl 
Carnival glass pitcher 
Antique tackle box 
Flour sacks 
Windsor style chair  
Daisy BB gun w/ box 
Wooden Toy box 
Pyrex stacking bowl set - colored 
Vintage leather belt w/ buck stitching 
WWII harness leather w/ US brass 
    buttons 
Antique ammo box 
2- Vintage rakes
2- Spinning wheels
Vintage rocking horse - smaller
Wooden boxes

OUTDOORS & LIVESTOCK 
Sheep shearing machine 
20- 4’ Jug panels
Misc tack & rope
Tank heater - Floats
WW squeeze chute
Powder River portable loading chute
2- Powder River squeeze chutes
Misc. pocket knives
Bird houses
Shovels - Rakes - Hoe - Bar
Pruning saw/sheer combo
Patio table - round w/ glass top
Misc camping gear
Husqvarna riding lawn mower w/
    48” deck & bagger 

MISCELLANEOUS 
Sea shells, sand dollars 
Large storage jar - no lid 
Country home decor 
Wooden jewelry boxes 
Pottery vases 
Suitcase 
Horse on wheels  
Wind chime 
Pottery 
Christmas lights - big bulbs 
Christmas decorations 
Metal roofing - brown (8) 3 x 14’, 

(16) 3 x 8’
2- Metal brochure stands

HOUSEHOLD 
Chest type freezer - 7 cu ft, like new 
Solid Pine wood interior door - arched 
    top, pre hung, 24” 
2- Ceiling light fixtures - new, 13”
Kitchen tile - new in box, 45 sq ft
Love seat
Plant stands
End table - blonde
Book shelf
Cake plates
Small display case
Decorative yard wagon
Cosco kitchen stool - fair condition
6- Oak chairs
6- Dining chairs
Angel food cake pan
Oval mirror
Cabinet w/ floral painted doors - wood
Small wooden table on wheels
Pyrex
Corner shelf
Horse towel holder
Cedar wall lamp
Hon file cabinet - 5 drawer, locks
Half Dome  Yosemite Natn’l Park - large
    framed print 
Teamwork - framed print 

Many other items 
added by sale day! 

WESTLAKE AUCTIONEERS
  Bryce Westlake: 307-856-6540        Cashier: MayLynn Long 

Breakfast, lunch, and snacks available from Cattle Camp concessionaires 

Appropriate Sales Tax Added.  Cash or good check day of sale.  Bank letter of credit from unknown buyers. 


